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HAZLET ON COLLEGIAN

AFROTC BALL IS BIG SUCCESS
Sixty cadets and their dates spent a colorful and enjoyable evening last

Saturday night at the annual AFROTC Military ball. The well-organised festivities
took place in the Eagles' Ball Room that was beautifully decorated with red ; white
and blue crepe-paper streamers b 7 the cadet decorating committee.,

Rosemarie Comisaol a lovely Tamaqua lass who was escorted vy Bob Scott: was
crowned Queen of the Ball. She accepted a floral crcwn and a dozen red rrses from
Cadet Lt. Col, McGeehan while fighting a flow of royal tears of surprise and
happiness.

All the guests participated in the Grand March, and a group of cadets formed
an honor guard through which the Queen passed for her coronation.

After a few hours of dancing, and the crowning og the Queen) a well-p-reparedodelicious buffett denner was served that consistod of such tasty dishes as pctato
salad) tole slaw, macaroni salad and cold cuts,

The committee for the dance included:
Chairman- Roy Atherholt
Co-Chairman Jack Taluski

and
Bill Morse Paul George
Hugh McGeehan Bob Scott
Donald Rantz James Corrigan

George Mastrian acted as master of ceremonies, and INAZL aired a fifteen minute
broadcast featuring several interviews with the guests.

MR. GRUBBS GIVES READING
In spite of poor weather and driving conditions, a fine crowd was on hand

last Monday night to hear the reading of THE DEVIL AND DANIEL WEBSTER as given by
Mr. Willard Grubbs. The reading was sponsored by the College Arts Society and
was attended by several of the students' parents.

Mr. Ward, advisor to the society p informed those present that a Spanisn and
a French film will be presented at the college in the sear future.

Last Friday the College Arts Society held a special meeting in M-208 to discuss
the problem of presenting a play. Tt was decided that a one act play would be pre-
sented nest semester.

MUSIC
February 9, 1954 will be the first re#earsal of the newly organized Community

Chorus. Miss Garbrick, assistant professor of music and director of the chorus, has
an interesting program to offer to all those students who are interested in singing
GOOD MUSIC. •

The program will include choral music from the 15th century, to music by
contemporary composers. Music by such great masters as Purcell, Palastrina, Mozart,
Handel, Brahns, and Schubert will be presented•

Present plans also include accompaniment by an instrumental ensemble. Any
student who can play and instrument and is interested in participating in this
group is asked to contact Mies Garbrick.

The chorus will sin before the Hazleton Woment Club May 10, and the chorus's
annual concert will be held May 18.

It is the hope of the officers of the chorus and of Miss Garbrick, that more
terminal credit students will join and help the chorus along to another successful
season. See you February 84
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Plans are being made for a group of Center students to give blood on February
8, when the Bloodmobile will be located at Conyngham. All those students who
wish to donate blood and who can get consent of their parents if needed should
see our college nurse as soon as possibler

This college made a fine showing with a similar project last semester.
Blood is needed for many purposes. It not only sustains your life, it may save


